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Eisenhower Forces Win Preliminary Test- On Seating D~legates 
---r-- -It; 

It is proof that this convention 
belongs to the delegates and the 
people who elected them." 

ot delegates who felt they should I as high as anybody in recent his
vote with the Eisenhower camp tory." Another of Taft's !10Q0r 
"on a procedural question." managers, Rep. B. Carroll Reece 

in the test vote. I tbey called their "fair play" 
CONVENTION HALL, CHI

CAGO (JP) - Eisenhower forces 
smashed their way to a drama
packed victory at the opening ses
sion ot the Republican national 
convention Monday and staked 
out a jubilant claim to the GOP 
presidential nomination. 

"Now that this test has been Eisenhower's campaign mall- of Tennessee, interpreted Mon-
met, the people will look to the 

The Iowa delegation voted 1:; to amendment across in a feuding 
II against Ihe Taft-sponsored mo- . ' . . ' 
tion to amend delegate contest I Ilery convenhon whose prellm
rules. inary skirmishes have split the 

The Taft camp hotly disputed 
the clai{n, insisting their man was 
still a sure winner. 

convention Wfth trust and to our I ager Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, of 
party with growing confidence Massachusetts said the deteat 
that unitedly, it. will lead .. the I handed to backers of Sen. Rober~ 
country to a rebirth at pohhcal A. TaCt in the first test of strength 

day afternoon's vote as meaning 
the Ohioan would get the required 
604 delegate votes on the first 
ballot. 

Maryland lined up 19 to 5 party into warring factions. 
against Taft; Pennsylvania threw Desperate attempts at com
:;7 votes to tile general's cause, 13 promise had failed in long meet
to Taft, and Michigan, with 46 ings ot Eisenhower-Tact lieuten
votes, was 45 to 1 for Eisenhower. ants in the morning's early hours 

Robert A. Taft 

By a 658 to 548 vote, the con
vention sided with Eisenhower in 
a vital, preliminary test on the is
sue of seating contested delega
tions. Then it adopted by ac
clamation a new rule which bars 
68 contested delegates--Taft men 
in large part - {rom voting on 
the seating of delegations until 
their own seating disputes have 
been decided . 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower im
mediately said "Today's (Mon
day's) action of the Republican 
national convention Is hearten
ing news to millions of Americans. 

Serving the Stat. 
University of Iowa 

Campul and 
Iowa City 

honesty, courage and vision. 
"Today's action means that, on 

next Nov. 4, the Republican par ty 
will deserve to win." 

The two major camps put di
ametrically opposite interp'eta
tions on the result. 

"The vote on the rule this af
ternoon practically guarantees my 
nomination," said Sen. Robert A. 
Tafl in a statement. "The hard 
core of 548 delegates who voted 
with us on the rule is within 56 
votes of a majority," Tart said, 
adding he had been assured of the 
votes of more than that number 

in the convention means "victory 
for Eisenhower on about the third 
ballot" in the presidential nomin
'1 ting sweepstakes. 

Taft forces disputed his claim. 
They said the ballot on the rules 
Change by no means brought out 
the full streneth of the Ohio sen
ator that will show on the first 
ballot when the voting starts later 
In the week on the party nom
inee. 

" I feel sure," said Thomas E. 
Coleman, Taft floor manager, "we 
will have more than 548 on the 
first ballot, which I think Is about 

Taft, in his statement, did not 
predict when he would win the 
'lamination. 

There was 110 question that 
Eisenhower received a boost, both 
in votes and psychological impact, 
in his run lor the big prize or 
the convention. 

There were tip otfs In Monday's 
showdown vote, and elsewhere, 
that large segments ot key dele
gations may be on Eisenhower's 
team when the decision comes. 
M I chi g a n, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland went heavily, and Cal
ifornia solidly, with Eisenhower 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New a.nd again just befor~ the ~onven
York said he was more confident tlon went t.o work In thiS stock 
than ever now that it will be vards amphitheater. 
Eisenhower, on the second ballot. The result brought 

While New York was 95 to 1 whopp.ing vict~ry parade through 
for Eisenhower Monday Dewey the aisles. Eisenhower placards 
wasn't willing to say th~t it will and bllle " I Like Ike" balloons 
split the same way on the presi- waved in pa~demonium over the 
dential nomination. heads of partlSan delegates. 

The new rule "freezes" 68 con~ Then the convention caUed it 
tested delegates from Georgia, quits for three hours, to meel 
Louisiana and Texas until the again Monday night and hear a 
convention determines who should Democrat-thumping Republican
represent those states. praising keynote speech by Gen. 

The Eisenhower camp put what Douglas MacArthur. Dwight D. Eisenhower 

, ' 

' The Weather 

owan Mostly cloudy a.ad cooler 
with occasional sbowen. 
Fair and not so cool Wed
nesday. IIleh today, 75 ; 
low, 50. I(ICh MObday. 86; 
low, 62. 
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Atomic Boost Voted 
A's Congress Adjourns 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 82nd -----------
Congress adjourned Monday, sub
ject to recall b:t President Tru
man, after voting to add nearly 
a billion dollars tOI' tI huge long
range expansion of the nation's 
atomic weapons program. ~ 

T:he HOllse quit at 4:28 p.m. 
(CST). The Senate wound up its 
business 13 minutes later. 

In rapid-fire succession, fir~t 
the - Senate and then the House 
approved bill$ to : 

1. Provide $11,793,776,339 to 
finance atomic expansion, foreign 
aid and military constrllction 
around the world. 

2. Provide more than hall a 
billIon dollars for river, harbor 
and !lood control projects. 

Adjourns Sine Die 
With these last two bills cleal'

ed, the chambers sealed action 
on six months of bitter debate by 
shouting to adjourn sine die -
that is, without naming .the date 
to meet aga in. That meant Con
gre~s could meet again this year 
only at the call of President Tru
man. 

A drive to adjourn last Sat
urday was stopped short in the 
early hours of Sunday by failure 
to . agree on the two big money 
measures. 

Congress then recessed untH 
10 a.m. (CST ) Monday, when ad
ministration leaders renewed the 
adjournme.nt push. 

House Has Complaints 

attending the GOP National con
vention in Chicago, and niany 
Democrats had also left town. 

Sixty Democrats and seven 
Republicalls were counted in thel 
Hollse. In the Senate, 11 Demo
crats and two Republicans were 
on hand. 

However, Democrats said all 
actions were fully agreed on by 
absent Republican leaders via 
10ng-cUstance telephone conver
sations between Capitol Hill and 
the Chicago convention scene. 

: 
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I Dakinlls Candidate 
For Rotary Governor I 

Allin W. Dakin, SUI administra
tive dean, is Iowa City's candidate 
for governor of the 19Srd district 
of the Rotary club, Dorr Hudson, 
newly installed president of the 
Iowa City club announced. 

Elections will take place at the 
district assembly to .be held early 
In 1953 at Burlington, Iowa. As 
yet no candidate for the office has 
been announced by any of the 
other W clubs in the 1931'<1 dis
trict, Dorr said. 

Clarence R. Off, North English, 
is th e p resent govern or of th e 
1113rd district wh ich includes 
about half at Iowa. Oft will make 
his official visit to the Iowa City 
club on July 31. 

or 
Interlude with Interlandi 

.. 

.. 
"Have you seen this new comedy on television called 'Republican Con

vention'?" 

Prisoner Issue Is Blow 10 Reds, Boyle Says 

* * * 1 GOP Working 
For Harmony 
On Civil Rights 

CHICAGO lIP) - Republican 
platform builders worked Monday 
at hewing out il civil rights plank 
agl'eeable to both northern and 
southern segments of the GOP af
ter nailing down a harmony state
ment on .torelan policy. 

Both major candidates for the 
party's presidential nomination
Sen. Robert A. Tatt and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower-gave their 
unqualified approval to the p\'o
posed foreign poliCy plank. 

This plank takes a swat at the 
way the Roosevelt-Truman ad
ministrations have conducted tor
eign affairs, and promises to take 
more aggressive and effective 
measures to strengthen the ' free 
world in efforts to thwart Com
m unist aggl·ession. 

Plank Completed 
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin ot Colo

rado, (hajrman ot the 106-member 
resolut ions committee, reported 
that a drafting subcommittee had 
completed work on planks cover
ing such other matters as commu
nism and corruption, taxation, aid 
to agriculture, labor, veterans af
fairs, small business and economic 
affairs. 

Planks yet in the construction 
process, besides civil rights, in
cluded national defense, social se
curity and governmental opera
tions. 

rusa e 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

Boy Drowns 
In Iowa River 
Monday Noon 

The body or four-year-old 
Michael Bell was recovered from 
the Iowa river early Monday 
night after about a six-hour 
search for the boy. 

The little boy is believed to 
have [allen from the bank of the 
river near his parents' cabin camp 
home about a mile south ·of Iowa 
City. Johnson County Sheriff 
Albert J. Murphy said. 

Stays Neutral 
In Turbulent 
T.ft-Ike Scrap 

CONVENTION HALL, CHI
CAGO (JP) - Gen . Douglas Mac
Arthur, the old soldier who didn't 
fade away attcr all, set the Re
publicans on fire Monday night 
with a call for a mighty all -party 
crusade against making America 
"a SOcialistic or even later a Com
munistic state." 

The five-star general of the 
army set off a long, wild ovation 
when he came before the strife
tOI'n R publican nation al conven
tion to flaY the Democrats for 
"tragic blunders" leading the na
tion, he said, toward a 3d world 
war. 

MacArthur stayed o:f!icially 
neutral in the fight between Sen. 
Robert A. Taft and Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower [01' the presiden
tial nomination. But he took some 
swipes at policies with which 
Eisenhowel' has been identi!led. 

Mac Blasts 'Schemers' 
His keynote speech of the al

ready turbulent national conven
tion struck two main chords: 

1. The Democratic party has 
been captured by schemers who 
are wrecking the American stan
dard of living, making world con
quest easy fo1: the Russians and 
setting this nation's course "un
erringly toward the Socialistic 
regimentation of a totalitarian 
state." 

In the House, there were some 
complaints against leaving to the 
president the sole authority to 
reconvene the lawmakers in the 
event of an emergency. 

The district governor is the di
rect representative of Rotary In
ternational to the district and 
helps the clubs in his district with 
theIr problems. 

Refusal ot the captured Reds 
to return to Communist rule In 
Korea is the biggest propaganda 
blow suffered by Communism in 
the Far East condict, and SUI 
audience was told Monday nlgbt 
by Hal Boyle, Associated Press 
columnist. 

we will have to live up to those or the Japs - ilnd tl]en he knew 
responsibilities. he could come nome. There was 

A resolutions subcommittee on 
civil rights, unable to agree. 
turned In two reports. One, backed 
by a majority and representing 
the views of delegates from north
ern and western states, proposed 
o federal agency to seek end of ra
cial discrimination through edu
cational and persuasive measures. 

Murphy said the boy's mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Bell , reported her 
son missing about noon Monday. 
Dragging operations began a short 
time later when a bloodhound Jed 
searchers to the 12-foot-high river 
bank where they found a tiny 
handprint in the mud, the sheriff 
said. 

The boy's body was found about 
LOO yards downstream from the 
spot where he apparently had 
slipped while playing on the 
ri ver's edge, only abou t 50 feet 
f rom tbe cabin. 

2. The Republicans have a gold
en opportunity in' the November 
election to enlist Americans with 
no distincti6ns ot race, creed or 
political affiliation in a crusade 
for peace, prosperity and tran
quili ty. 

Only a handful of legislators 
were present in both chambers 
ior the final hours of the 1952 
session. Most Republicans were 

Dakin served as presiden t of the 
Iowa City Rotary during 1951-52. 

. '. ' ':: 

World -News Briefs 
. A Condensation of Late bevelopments 

" . COPENIIAGEN, Denmark (JP) - Denmark officially tumcd over 
a sleek n w tanker to Russin Monday In defiance of American threats 
to cut off U.S. military aid. The Americans claimed delivery of the 
tanker violated an agreement which forbids countries receiving U.S. 
military aid from sending strategic goods behind the Iron Curtain. 
Tankers arc high on the list of forbidden strategic goods. 

• • 0 

MOSCOW (JP) - The Soviet government Monday nouried the 
United States it would not renew the lease on the American embassy 
building which expires Dec. 31, 1952. The Russians Indica ted , however, 
that they will furnish the U.S. with another buILding. The Russians 
said they need the present site at the embassy, in downtown Moscow, 
{or:expansion of Moscow university. . 

• • 0 
HONOLULU(JP) -A se;:ond squadron of F-84 Thunderjets winged 

2,408 miles across the Pacific from California to Hawaii Monday in a 
little more than six hours. The first jet in the 20-plane flight landed 
at Hickam al rbase on Oahu at 12:50 p.m., Hawaiian standard time 
(4 :50 p.m. CST) . The others followed at about 20 second intervals. 

• • • 
LONDON (JP) - The opening ot the Republican convention in 

Chicago was the too news throughout Europe Monday. Newspapers 
gave it their largest heads and the ~ominant part of their limited 
space. An exception was the CommunlRt L'Unlta in l\ome which ran a 
brief account on the back page headed "Circus Atmosphere in Chi
cago; Insults Between Taft and Eisenhower." 

000 . 
MUNSAN (TUESDAY) (JP) - Korean truce delegates hold their 

fifth secret session today in al) effort to break the long deadlock on 
the crucial prisoner exchange iS6ue. The meetlne at Panmunjom was 
set tor II a.m. (8 p.m. CST, Monday) . It was II yea:' aio today that 
U.S. and Communist representatives met at Kaesong to set the stage 
for the first armistice meeline two days lat'er, 

Boyle, who spoke In Macbride 
hall Monday night, was the third 
in the series at summer le~turers. 

"We cannot give up on the pri
soner issue if we wllnt to stand 
by our principles," he declared. 
"Ht!re's the first ch:mce people 
who have lived under communism 
ha ve to decide whether they 
want 10 return to it - and they 
don't want to go back. That's the 
biggest single fact ot the Korean 
war," 

Boyle said. that several war 
correspondents who have re
turned to this country trom the 
truce negotiations now underway 
In Korea told him that they have 
a feeling "no definite settlement 
will be effected" at Panmunjom, 
He said they feel that there wlll 
be no settlement at all "until we 
make a world-wide settlement on 
many issues with the Russians." 

Boyle centered his address en
titled "The Poor Man's Philoso
phy" about the Korean contllct 
which he covered during its first 
six months. In return for the more 
.than 100,000 casualties and great 
cost expended by the U.S., this 
nation has made some definite 
gains, Boy Ie said. 

We have halted the spread of 
communism by force and there is 
less chance tor a third world war. 
America is stronger, her army is 
stronger and we have shocked 
Russia by our decisive action . 
Boyle added a third important 
result : "We have learned that we 
must live up to our responsibil
ities and for the rest of our lives 

J • 

Explaining that the Korean war somebody to hate. 
is a new type ot war in which "In Korea we're actually fight
there is no forseeable end, he de- ing the spread of an idea," he 
elared that the American people sa id. "Our big problem is that 
have not become adjusted to it we as Americans have got to 
yet. I face the problem tha t we must 

"In the last war every . soldier fi ght and defend our ideas and 
had an objective - to whip Hitler ideals." 

--- ---

(D.lIy r...... Phol.) 

Columnist Scans Stud·e~t Newspaper 
HAL BOYLE, ASSOCIATED PRESS OOLtmINIST, is abown an ie
.ue of The Dally low.n by staff writer Marjorie Brehm, A4. Boyle 
• poke Irere Monda,. bleht on &be Korean eonntct .. he IIW Il ill his 
cover.,. IIurbaI' the lira, &Ix moDths 0' &he outbreak, 

South Haa Proposal 
Another, backed by 60uthern 

delegates, would declare the ra
cial problem to be one for local 
and state agencies to handle.-not 
the federal government. 

At ahy rate, this issue loomed 
as a possible clear-cut one be
tween th~ Republicans and Demo
crats In the tall campaign. Presi
dent Truman Is Insisting that his 
party endorse a fair employment 
practices commission (FEPC) 
with power to punish those who 
were raund guilt, at discriminat
Ing against racial groups In em
ployment ot workers. 

Five boats were in use on the 
river whUe about 100 persons 
searched the area, Murphy said. 

Michael is survived by two 
young sisters and a brother. The 
father Is an Iowa City cab· driver. 

DEATH TOLL 
At least 643 persons met acci

dental death over lhe three-day 
Independence day weekend, a 
final tabulation shol.lfed Monday. 
This compared with 510 such 
deaths during the Memorial day 
weekend. 

And, said MacArthur solemnly, 
the Republicans will do it - "so 
help us God." 

The general spoke vigorously, 
earnestly, and leaned forward un
til his lips almost touched the 
microphones. 

Applause Interrupts Mao 
Applause or cheers Interrupted 

the genera I nine times during the 
first page of the five-page speech. 

The general came before the 
second session of the party's an
grily split nomlnntlng convention' 
with political overtones crackling 
around him. 

MacArthur has declared his 
support of Taft nnd has lashed 
out indirectly at Eisenhower. 

It was quite clear the Republi
cans wJJl not g" this tar, and 
many Democrats favor a more 
moderate approach than Tru- Today's Convention 'Program" 
$987,412 Budget 
Presented by Roan 

CHICAGO (IP) - The tentative program of the Republican na
tional committee's sessions today: 

Morning session, 10:30 a.m. CST: 
Call to order by temporary chairman Waller S. Hallanan. 
National anthem : invocation by Dr. J. H. Clayborn, bishop ot the 

Method'ist chur ch, Little Rock, Ark. 
City Manager Peter F. Roan Addresses: Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hampshire; Rep. Marguer-

presentl!d the Iowa City councll ite S. Church ot Illinois: Sen. James P. Kem of Missouri ; Chicago City 
with a record-high $987,412 pro- Councilman ,ArChibald J. Carey. 
posed budget for 1953 at the Reports ot the committees on credentials, permanent organi~a-
council's regular meeting Mon- tion, rules and order of business. 
day night. Appointment of chairman to escort permanent chairman to chair. 

The proposed 12-month budget, Evening session, 7:30 p.m. CST: 
which calls for an Increase of Call to order by Hallanan. 
5179,750 over the nine month Invocation, Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver of the Temple of Cleveland, 
budget of 1952, wlll be read at a Ohio. ' 
public hearlne, July 28th, when I Permllnent chairman, ReI? Joseph W.' Martin Jr., of Mall8chu-
final action on the proposal is ex- setts, escorted to the chai \,. Martin addresses convention. 
pee ted to be taken. Addresses: tormer President Herbert' lfoover; Gov. Howard Pyle 

The council also handled other of Arizona . 
routine matters at the meeUne. Adjournment until Wednesday. 
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The Big Divide 

, 

, 
I 

, I 
4 States May Prove Ke¥ PointSG"'ULN':~~~L.:~~~~S~" .. ~ .. ~ 
In Naml-ng of Republl-c' an Noml-nee :~~;~O::'::e":.~:e.=e":n:'::i~~.~!::::e:::-!~~~ 

How delerates &0 &be Republican tonventlon are allottecJ. The four possible key states are In black. 

CHICAGO (CP) - When you 
look for the bl eak tha t will send 
the GOP preSidentia l nomination 
jig-saw puzzle tumbling into place, 
remember that again it is-as so 
orten in the modern history of 
both part!es-"crucial California." 

of John Nance Garner, the "Stt~p 
FDR" movement was doomed, the 
Roosevelt-Garner ticket was born, 
and the whole course of modern 
history set. 

Four years ago, the same Gov. 

Eisenhower generals want to pre
sent the acid test so early? Will 
they want to find out how Cali
fornia will go, even before the 
balloting begins? That is some
thing to watch! , 

be aeeep&ecl bJ phoDe, aDd man be TYPED or LEGIBLY WBIT· 
TBN ..... 810NED bJ a reapo .. lble pene... i 

I 
PH.D. FRENCH BEADING ~- Tuesday evening it interested. Fee 

aminatlon wjlJ be given Wednea- will be $1.75.1 
day, July 30, 1952, from 7 to 9 . I ~ . 
a.m. in foam 321 Schadfer hall. HA~RISOl'i1 WOQD, NEW 8 
Only those who have signed th.e analyst and: radio commentator, 
sheet posted outside 307 SchaeUer will present the 5th lecture at tne \ 
hall will' be admitted to the e~- summer session series on Monday, 
amination. Please sign by Mondat, July 14, 8 pJ:n. on the ,south Union 
July 28. No othe:J' examination will campus (or Macbride haU, In case 
be gJven until the middle of OC- of rain) . Hisl subject will be "Thb 
tober. Changing World." 

BI:&ERVE BOOKS MAY BE SUMMER ' VESPERS. UNDD 
checked out from the Main Li- the auspices of the University 
~rary starting at 5:00 Il.m. MOrj- Committee 'On Vespers, ,presenjl 
days through Thursdays, and at navy Ch8Pllin Willil\m W. Pa11l. 
4:00 p.m. on Fridays, Saturda¥s I' 
and Sundays. This chanle wIll be mson, to s , eak on Sunday eVe· 
ef(ectlve as of JUly 1. ning, :July L3 at 7:15' p.m., on the 

. west .appro:~c~ to Old Capitol (or 
ATTENTION GRADUATING senate chamber, Old Capitol. ill 

seniors: Orders are now being case o[ raiD)J His subject wlll be 
taken at Campus Stores for "How Arc the Mighty Fallen." 
August graduation announce-
ments. The announcements must Music wiU be furnished by the de. 
be paid [or whet< they are ordered 
and are $.1 0 apiece. Orders for 
anno~ncements 101' ~aduating 
nurses will be taken at the college 
of nursing. 

. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Horseback ride Wednesday, JUly 
9. Leave clubhouse at 5:30 p.m. 
Please call Joan Cox, 5020, by 

partment oli music. 
I 

PHI DELTA KAPPA WtLL 
have a nolon luncheon meetilll 
Thursday. I July 10 in the Pine j 
room at Reiohs. Dr. Helen Mur. 
phy, visitiog lecture.r in educa
tion, wl1l boe ·the speaker. Plea. 
sign the roister in the lounge or 
phone by rloon Wednesday if you 
plan to attdnd. 

Other key points on which to 
keep a weather eye are Pennsyl-

Earl Warren who is in such a key 
position today, tipped the scales in 
favor of Dewey, and California 
won second place on the ticket. Here Is Your Scorecard for the Big GOP Show 
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. vania, Mal·yland and Michigan, of 
course, and the contests over the 
seating of disputed delegates from 
scven states. 

As to persona lities, reports arc 
rife here that California's Sen. 
William F. Knowland-with War
ren's full approval-will be ten
dered the post as running mate to 
Eisenhower in a supreme bid for 
victory by the general's suPPOtt
ers. 

-~ . . 
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o II ; c ; a I d a ; I y Iowa's Special Taxes 
Set Revenue Record 

All told, therC! are more than 
300 dclegates involved in these 
vital struggles, and the tact that 
Sen. Robert,A. TaCt and Gen. 
Dwtght D. Eisenhower are so 
evenly matched In strength, with 
no third contender mustering 
much gower, convinccs close ob
servers that the deciding shift 
could come sudden ly. 

Like II- Teeter-Totter 
It is llke a teeter-totter, they 

say: no matter how even the bal
ance nor heavy the weight, once 
it begins to tip, it goes all the way! 

So again, watch Caiifarnia! It 
has tile delegate strength, the per
sonalities. and - perhaps most 
strategic or ali-the position high 
up in the alphabetical order. 

Consider what Callfornia has 
done in the recent past to shape 
political dcstiny. Because Its Sen. 
Hiram Johnson thought that 
Charles Evans Hughes, the GOP 
nominee In 1912, nubbed him on 
a campaign toul';,"Wdodrow-Wilson 
became president. 

Herbert Hoover swept the. GOP 
convention in 1928 while the 
"California Hel'e I Come" of his 
native state echoed thrqugh the 
hall. B U L LET I N DES MOINES (~ - State revc-

n.llc trom Iowa's 13 special taxes McAdoo for FDR 
TUESDAY. JULY 8, 1952 VOL. xxvm. NO. 195 and liquor profits set an eighth When tne lanky figure of WiJ-

11NJV.BSITY CALENDAR UelDl are acbecJDIe4l consecutive record in the fiscal li am Gibbs McAdoQ mounted the 
III &be l'resIIleDi'. office. Old Capitol 

WecJnesclay. July 9 , Wednesday. July 16 
8:00 p.m. - Music Hour. Cham- 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

ber Music, Studio E. WSUI. and History D~partment Lecture 
Thursday. July 10 by Dr. Oscar Handlin, "Concepts 

of the Past in American Intellec
tual History." Senate, O. C. 10:00 a.m.-The Unlver~lty club, 

brunch, (owa Union. 
Friday. July 11 

year just clOSing. with a grand rostrum of the 1932 Democratic 
total of close to $180 million. convention to switch CalUorrua's 

A tabulation of collections by votes, and those of Texas with 
several agencies, primarily the which it was coupled in support 
state treasurer's office, showed I --~---
that with the close of the books 
Friday on the year ended next 
Monday the revenue amounted to 
$177.958,478. Convention 

Ike Wants 50-60 
It tha~ happens, how many 

delegates can be delivered to 
Eisenhower? Els e n howe r man
agers will bc bitterly disapopinted 
if it is less thun 50-60. Talt man
agers hope they Cdn salvage 25-30. 

One of the most daring com
binations being attempted here is 
by Maryland's Gov. Theodore Mc
Keldin, who seems to weld a 
block of Pennsylvania-Caiitornia
Michigan-Maryland votes which I 
could just about call its own tune . 

Because McKeldin has shown a ! 
liking for 1 ke, Taft managers are · 
skeptical of this. They are trying 
to keep such a mixture from jell
ing on the basis that they may 
make real inroads into Eisenhower 
clalms in Pennsylvanja. and per- ' 
haps woo .away entirely the 32 
votes believed in the pockets ot 
Gov. John S. Fine and Sen, Ed
ward Marlin. 

MJeh.\r8u Van for Taft 
Nor is Michl~an discounted by 

TaCt adherents, what with na
tlonal committeeman Arthur E. 
Summerfield a stout supporter of 
their man. The ,Eisenhower forces , 
howevcl', claim a 2-1 advantage in' 
the delegation. 

That brings us back to Cali
fornia-and Pennsylvania, Mary
land and Michigan. Will the 

Timetable 
8:00 p.m. - Friday Frolic. River 

MoncJa" JulY .. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 

Lecture by Harrison' Wood, "The 
Changing World," SOUUl Union 
campus. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour - Mel
vin Baddin, violin and Norma 
Cross. piano, Studio E, WSUI. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play 
"The Constant Wife." Theatre. 

Thursday, July 17 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play 

"Thc Constant Wife," Theatre. 
Friday. July 18 

That was an increase of close 
to $3 million over the previous 
year's total. Here is the way the 
grand total records have gone up 
in recent years: 1949-$150,902.-
514 ; 1950-$154,893.236; 1951-
$175,181 ,264, and 1952-$177,958,-
478. 

Despite all the confusion cre-
ated this year by i.he Taft-Eisen- ! the weekend following open hear
hower rift, the Republican na- ings. It will t nnounce the Repub
tional convention will follow I Iican stand on all lJlajor pieces 
along the general procedure which ot policy - foreign affairs, agri
has been used so many times be- culture, labor, government spend-

Room, Iowa Union. 
Tueada.y. July 15 

8:00 p.m. - Univcrsity Play 
"The Constant Wife." Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic, River 
Room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Constant Wife." Theatre. 

(For IDrormatioD rerarcJlDr cJates be,ond &hlJ schedule, 
lee reaervaUoDI In &be oHlee of Ule President. OIcJ Capitol.) 

Of the 14 sources, fiscal 1952 set 
new record for five of them. New 
peaks were reached for gasoline 
tax, inheritance tax. insurance 
tax, income tax , and motor vehicle 
registration collections. 

. 14 New Pills Cure Malaria lor 12 (enls 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Malaria. 

Which has killed as many soldiers 
in lome campaigns as enemy wea
pons. Is being wiped out as a 
military problem by a new drug 
called primaquine. 

'tests now being completed by 
the army surgeon general's of
fice indicate primaquine to be a 
~Imple. inexpensive and almost 
sure cure tor the vivax type of 
malaria . This is the kind that Is 
causing trouble in Korea today. 
-" A routine treatment with prim
aquine takes only \4 pills cost
Ing less than one cent each and 
requites no hospitalization. 

Among one test group of Ko
rean veterans with malaria, the 
drug has suppressed all symptoms 
In every case but one. :Qoctors 
now arc caUing it a cure and 
await otily the lapse oJ a lillie 
more time before reporting the 
results otficiaU,v to the medical 
proCession. 

Vivax malaria has a "sleeper" 
period of almo t 30 weeks in 
which symptoms may disappear 
only to return in full force . Doc
tors want to be sure that in the 
test cases the drug has cured, not 
temporarily suppressed, symp
toms. But the tests have been run
I1ing since last summer, and vir
tually no relapses have occurred. 

It could cut Gown the world 
death rate for mallfia to a very 
low 110int, doctors say, but it 
alone probably won't stamp out 
the disease. That is because prim
aquine does not prevent malaria 

but is used as a cure. The disease 
is spread by mosquitoes. 

The army says that primaquine 
is wiping out, tor the United Na
tions. one of the last of nature's 
great sq.)dier-kll iers. 

Primaquine is one of about 15,-
000 compounds tested since 1942 
by American scientists hunting a 
cure for malaria . Dr. Robert C. 
Elderfield of Columbia univeTSlty 
produced i\. synthetical\y while 
working in cooperation with the 
U.S. office of scientific research 
and development. 

Now it can be produced at a 
cost of 12 cents for a full course 
of treatment- 14 pills in 14 days 
- [or each man returning by ship 
from Korea. Before this it cost 
an average of $72 per patient to 
hospita lize around 12,000 Korean 
veterans who returncd to this 
country with malaria. 
The development work on prIm

aq uine cost about $10 million, 
mostly in federal money although 
some private organizations con
tributed. First commercial pro
duction was in 1950. Preliminary 
testing was with v.olunteer con
victs at Joliet, Ill., and la ter with 
servicemen. 

The type of malaria found in 
Korea is related to that which 
once prevailed widely in the Uni
ted States. 

Malaria organisms first live in 
the blood stream and ' thcn ap
parently hide out in such body 
organs as the !lver. QUinine, Ata-

brine, chloroquine and other sub
stances will control the disease 
in its first stages. But When pa
tients stop taking chloroquine, 
for instance, the dlsease may 
break out again because the min
ute parasites are out of reach of 
the drug. 

Primaquine apparently pene
trates to the hiding places of the 
parasites. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tuu •• " Jal ,. 10 to)! 
8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 :1~ New. 
8:30 Summer Senerade 
8:50 Women's News 

10 :00 Th. Bookshelf 
to : 15 Baller', DQ1.n 
II :00 Date In Holl ywood 
II : I~ 'MusIc Album 
11:3ll Adventute. III He"".rch 
II :45 Iowa State Medlc.1 Society 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 N.,w. 
12 :4~ Organa'res 
I :00 Musical Chn\O 
2:00 News ' 
2: 10 Early llIth Ctntury MusiC 
3:00 SlnKtna Amedcans 
S!'5 SpIrit o. the Vlkln,. 
3:30 Wayne K'nll Suenade 
4:00 Iowa Union RadIo Hour 
4:30 T ea Time MelOclle. 
5:00 Freddl' MarUo 
5.: .5 Chlldren'. Hewr • 
6:30 New. 
~ :.5 SPOlts Thne 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
1:00 Hlah Sohool Dloculalon Pro,r.." 
7:30 MUSic Ypu Want 
8:00 Musical Showcase 
e:oo CAmpu! ShOll 
9:45 News 

10 ;00 S10N OF~ 

fore. 
Following is an outline of what 

can be expected this week at the 
convention in Chicago: 

TUESDAY 
Tbe sess ion opens with an

nouncements, some speeches and 
music. 

Then follows a report from the 
credentials committee on how it 
has decided contests between ri
val delegations. Here are the real 
fireworks ought to start. Delega
tions which have lost out are tree 
to demand that the full conven
tion consider the contests. 
Look tor Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge 

of Massachusetts in this fracas. 
He is the Eisenhower campaign 
manager. 

There are 72 delegates in con
tests - 38 from Telcas. 18 from 
Florida. 6 from LOuisiana, 4 each 
from Georgia and MiSSiSSippi, and 
1 each from Missouri and Kan
sas. In each case two sets of dele
gates seek to be seated, and in 
most cases one set backs Taft 
and the other Eisenhower. 

TUESDAY EVENING 
This session opens with an

nouncements. The credentials 
committee is then allotted time 10 
continue reports on contests. with 
a good possibility that the ses
sion will run on past mid nigh t. 

Then permanent Chairman Jo
seph Martin (R-Mass.) will be 
escorted to the platform and make 
a sPeeCh. At that point the con
vcntion really gets down to hard 
business. 

This session will end with a 
speech from the party's elder 
statesman, former president Her
bert Hoover. 

WEDNESDAY 
Chairman Martin will open the 

session with announcements, and 
thcn one of the major pieces of 
convention business comes off. 
The. platform committee reports 
the stand the party will take in 
the campaign - t he party plat
form. 

This was beIng ironed out over 

ing and so on. 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

This session will start with short 
speeches. 

Then carnes tbe big bUSiness, 
nominations for the presidency 
and the balloting. This can go on 
for hours, with a lot of fiery 
speech making . 

Nominations will be called lor 
by Chairman Martin, and a clerk 
will make a roll call of the states, 
territories and possessions. 

Nominating speeches can be 
onlt 15 minutes long. 

When all states and territories 
have been called on for nomlna
iions. the balloting starts again 
by roll call of states. Each chair
man announces his delegation's 
choice, and the number of votes. 

If no' candidate gets a major
ity 011 the first ballot (he needs 
604 votes in the RepubliC'an con
vention) the balloting starts rlght 
down the list of states ail over 
again. 

THURSDAY 
How long this balloting will 

take is uncertain. It could run 
into Thursday. It could even de
velop a deadlock. Then there 
would probably be a recess while 
party big wheels would decide on 
a "dark horse," a third candidate 
who might have a chance to win 
a majority, 

YRlDAY 
The convention prograin bas 

been set up to nominate and vote 
for a vice presidential candidate 
Friday. The procedure is the same 
as for the presidential balloting 
and can develop just as much 
heat. 

As the final piece 01 business 
the convention elects a new Re
publican nat ion a I committee, 
whlch will serve for four years, 
until the next convention. State 
deleiatlons name one man and 
one woman each to this top 
party board. 

Adjournment should come some 
time Friday. 

0.lt9Q1. ConI .. , t' \ i ~ ; 

~ ~ a '. , .. 
I 3 ~ to: ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ t01Al \tow ~ i 

... 
SlATE DELS. tlClllD ... 

ALAIAMA 14 C 

ARIZONA 14 C 

ARKANSAS 11 C 

CALIFORNIA 70 P 

COLORADO 11 C 

CONNECTICUT 22 C 

DELAWARE 11 C 

FLORIO" ' 11 P 

GEORGIA' 17 C 

IDAHO 14 C 
. 

ILLINOIS ' 60 P 

INDIAN" 32 C , 
IOWA 26 C 

KANSAS' :n C 
- . 

KENTUCKY 20 C 

LOUISIANA' 15 C ,.. 
I 

. 0 

MAINE " C 

MARYlA~D 24 .. . 

MASSACHU'SETTS 31 P 

MICHIGAN 46 C 
. ~ 

MINNESOTA 21 P • 
MISSISSIPPI' s. C 

MISSOURI ' 26 C "or' 
0 .-

MONTANA • C - , 
NEIRASKA . iI . ,P '. , . .. 

" . 
, " J 

~ 

NEVADA 12 C 
, 1,-.;3 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 1. P ~ 

• . ~ 
NEW JERSEY 3. P . ~ 
NEW MEXICO 14 C :. 
NEW YORK 96 P 

r ~ 
NORTH CAROLINA 26 C • 

..;. 

NORTH DAKOTA \4 C , 

°tHIO .. 56 P 

OKlAHOMA 16 C 

OREGON II ' P 
. ". 

PENNSYLVANIA 70 P 

RHODE ISLAND • C 
. . 

, , 

SOUTH CAROLINA • C . 
SOUTt« DAKOTA 14 ' p 

TENNESSEE 20 C 

TEXAS' C 
.~-

. 3. , 

UTAH 14 C 

VUMONT 12 C 

VIRQIN'A' 23 C 

WASHINGTON 24 C 
I 

WEST VIRGINIA .. ~:~: 
WISCONSIN 30 P , 

WYOMING 12 C fI 

, 

ALASKA I C 

DIST. OF COWM.,A 6 C I 

" 
HAWAII • C 

'UERTO RICO 3 C · 
, 

VIRGIN ISlANDS 1 C .. - I i',~;· ; lit TOTAlS 1206 , 
" 

, , 

4 ..... o No"'ln ,.0 N.. tote) - :,~ 

THE DAILY IOWA~ WILL PRINT tIlIa .. a.eaU" _"boar' 'or I&. reader .. reaob' cia, uatli Ute Ie
'PubJltan presidential C'al\cU~ .. tbotea. CII" I. aD' iL"te. It b)' Joar ~levlaloD or radIo llet. The Dall, 
Iowan plana t llli covera,e of bo'h Ila~oaal MJ",.ailom ,,'UII plo ......... re", .. reH and AQ;oela,e41 Prfta 
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Menzer Discounts Radioactivity Fears 
~ r 
. The dangers of atomic radJo-
activity have been exaggerated, 
Carl Menzer, SUI electrical en
gineering professor, told approxi
mately 2Dg Iowa police otticers 
assembled here for their 16th an
nual short course Monday. 

"OnlY a comparative handful of 
those injured or killed by atomic 
bombs are victims of radJoac
tlvity," Menzer asserted. 

Menzer, who has observe. A
bOmb blasts at Eniwetok and in 
Nevada, declared that one-half of 
!be casualties are vIctims of the 
immediate blast, a tpird are 
struck by the heat, arid most of the 
remainder are caught in rireb 
started by the bomb. 

Liner United States Casts Off for Record Run (-
• 

Audio-Visual Ideas 
To Be Exchanged 
By Educators Here . 

More than 30 Iowa educators 
openea a one-week audio-visual 
workshop on the SUI campus 
Monday morning. 

The participants will study the 
latest audio-visual materials and 
classroom techniques in discus
sions, lecture sessions and special 
Interest group. 

Among the visiting speakers 
will be Curtis Reid, head of visual 
instruction, Oregon state system of 
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Ojemann fo Conduct Workshop at UCLA Music Hour Recital 
10 Feature Work 
8y SUI Graduate 

Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, of the 
SUI Iowa child weUare research two-day coruerence In Pasadena 
station staff, bas been invited to called by the Fund for Adult 
conduct his workshop on human EdUcation of the Ford Founda
relations and mental health at lion to counsel on the develop
the University of California, atl ment of programs lor tenchers 
Las Angeles, hext month. and parents. 

The workshop, developed by _______ _ 
Olemann, has been held at SUI 

The SUI department of music 
will present the third in the sum
mer series of "Music Hours" at 
8 p.m . Wednesday in the North 
Music hall. lor the last four years, the fourth Workshop Debaters 

session being completed last week. 
The University oC California and Will Air 2d Panel 

The program will include Leo 
Weiner's "Ballade," and "Sona 
tine in E Flat" by Robert Tyndall, 

Six high school debaters, at- who recently received his Ph. D. 
the California state department of 
education Clre Interested In hav
ing key sUP\!rvisors In the Cali
Cornia schooL .:·:;tem become fa
miliar with the preventive psycnl
atry research which Ojeman is 
carrying on at SUI. 

One hundred supervisors from 
all over Cali1brnia will be brought 
to the UCLA campus to attend the 
workshop. 

Ojemann will also lecture to 
the teachers and administrators 
or the Los Angeles public school 
system while he is there. He has 
been invited to participate in a 

degree from the university. Both 
tending the 21st annunl SUI compositions will be performed 
speech an(l dramatic arl work-
shop. wilt- present their second by Glenn Baumgartner, graduate 

student clarinetist, and Norma 
discussion on international gov- Cross, piani t and assistant pro
ernmenl Tuesday at 7 p.m. over fes Qr of music. 
radio station. WSUI. Closing the program will be 

Tuesday's topic will be, "Is Dohnanyl's "Sext t in C Minor, 
union ot the Atlantic Pact nations Opus 37". It will feature Philip 
desirable at this time?" Last week Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
they singled out the differences department, at the piano. 
between the United Nations and Open lO thu public, the recital 
other suggested forms of world will also be broadcast over uni-
government. _ versity station WSUI. 

, "Don't ever let anybody die lor 
leaf you'll get radioactive sickness 
while helping him," he warned 
lite law enforcement oftlcers at 
-their first session Monday. "You 
'can't catch it." higher education; Herbert Hite, .... ---------""'!"-----~----~--.... ----... -""!"---... -~-~-_:l 

Washington State college; Allan 
Asbes Rise In 90 SeconD Finstad, educational director of 

Charles Besler company, Newark, 
N.J.; Roger Albright , motion pic
ture association at America, 
Washington, D.C. 

Godfrey Elliott, executive vice-

With the air-bursfing A-bomb, 
radioactive ashes are carried up
wa d in about 90 seconds follow-
111, ' th e' blast and then dropped 

.fI'adl1ally in such small propor
lions that they are not dangerous, 
~e reported. . 

pre~dent, Young Ameri~ films, ~~ _____ ~ ______ ~~_~_~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~_~~~~~. 

I Jt~s perfectly safe to eat any 
foo<is mat have been covered, de
spite ·their proximity \0 the blast, 
!Ie continved: Food hi bottles, In 
Clns, in Wrappers, or In refrigera
-tPrs ari:~ perfectly safe. As a pre- I 
CB.ution, they should be washed to 
remove any radioactive ashes on . 

New York; Albert J. Rosenbert, II dd d h h h I f d 
McGraw-Hili book company. New Se Your 0 s & En s T roug T rifty Iowan C assi ie sl 

the outside. 

A CROWD, ESTIMATED TO BE THE LARGE T J;:\'£R to attend an embarkaHon in New York harbor. 
,athers at a New :York pler as the liner United ta Ie leave fot Europe on her )'ecord breakl"c 
malden voyaee. The liner carri'ed 1,700 pa eng-ers bound for outhhampton and Lellavre. On hand 10 
meet the new speed queen of the seas was a compa rable bed crowd of British saitor of the aircraft 
carrier Indomnitabl·e. Arnone the 1,100 persons aboa rd the United tate was ~larraret Truman, en 
route to Enrland to start a ix-weeks tour of Europ t . 

u.s. Liner Sets Atlantic Speed Record 
. He 'declared that laboratory ex

:geth had assured him that if a 
bomll were dropped in the Iowa 
rivet, it· wDuld ,still be safe to 
~iI'ik water from the river. 

What can you do to protect I LE HAVRE, France (JP)-Amcr
you~self against the bomb? Get Ica's new queen of the seas, the 
peffedly flat on your stomach as luxury liner SS United States, 
~st ·as you can, behind shelter, 
and bury your face in your hands. docked Monday night in this war

the harbor on a visit to France.i SUlis McCandless 
As the giant American v ssel WIIS 

towed in, thc 1,000 men 11ning t.he 10 1 a II< in Det foit 
torn port after a record breakmg decks of the aircraft carrier 

AI-Bomb Not 'Mysterious' Atlantic crossing. It was greeted cheered. Boyd R. McCandless, director 
Ulb,il t tte tin., t i' . . or the SUI child welfare research ~. e no a mp.... 0 m 01- by rousjng British cheers. The United Stat 5, With Cmdr .• tatl·on I'S In Detrol·t, MI·ch., to ad-

mize lite terrible danger to citizens • 
caught in the "direct hit" area, Finishing its crOSsing in n driv- Harry Manning on the bridge, had dress u semiear on human rcla-
llenzer pointed oUf that the A- in~ gale, the United Stlltes cap- averaged a r cord-breaking 35.59 lions at the Merrill-Palmer school. 
bOmb is 110t the "mysterious, non- tured the blue ribbon of spero knots (about 40 land miles an McCan(i, ~.. \A'.t! speak to the 
t/pderstandable" weapon of death supremacy for America by cross- hour) on ito; Atlantic crossing. group about the pnjblems ·of tnc 

, child from the age of six on. The 
t!lat IS terrifying millions. Ing the Atlantic in three days, The black and white liner seminar is an annual event, spOn-

"Oet shielded," advised Menzer. 10 hours and 40 minutes. This cut passed Bishop ROCk, terminal 01 sored by Merrill-Palmer. 
"The surest way to get harmed is I 10 hour nd 2 m 'nutes off the Atlantic speed tests, at 5: 16 a.m. 
to try to run away." 5 a I 

A talk on tlle tactics of commu- record set in August, 1938, bv GMT (11:16 p.m. CST) while it.s 
nism ' in the United States by Britain's Queen Mary. 1,700 passengers danced and 
James D'Iiton, federal bureau of Arter laying at anchor orf the shout d on the windswept decks. 
invl)stigation special agent in French coast 4'2 hours waiting Margaret Truman and her com
c~~rge of the Omqha ilrea, was for a free berth, the sleek Ameri- panion, Mrs. Drucie Snyder Hor
s.~hMuled · to highlight today'S can superliner pulled into port at 

r , 0 S ton, watched the show from the 

"Doors O()en 1:15·10:00" 

NOW 

York; Walter E. Johnson, society 
lor visual education, Chicago; r ., 
Dennis R. Williams, Encyclopaedia WANT AD RATES 
I Britannica mms, Wilmette, III., • _--,-_.-A. _________ • 

and Earl Ellis, Coroney Insh'uc-
tionnl films, Chicago. One dar ............ Ie per word 

I Three day • ... _ ... 12c per word 
A number of the membe"ll of Five days ..... __ ... 15c per word 

the SUI stafr and faculty will also Ten days ........... 20" per word 
take part in the daily meetings. One montb ........ 8ge per word 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Weekend with Father 

Bronco Du tu 

Starts WEDNESDAY 

Minimum ebarre 500 

DI~ADLlNES 

4 p.m. weekdays for ilUlerijon 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tirst Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only ODe incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ............ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88e-per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per InsertioD ........ 80c per Inch 
Dally insertions dUring month, 

per insertion ... _ ... 70c per inch 

Brlnl' A.'ftrUnmeniJ t. 
Tbe Dally Iowan B •• lllti. OUI •• 

B • • emenS E •• t .. aU .r 

CALL 4191 

Work Wanted Miscellaneous For Sale -
STUDENT laundry. Dial 71". HARRY U>~ T~nnl. Nncquet, Nylon 

.trinaa. 1..,lher arlp. Like new. used 
BA BY sIWn,. Dial ta07. - twice. Also Includes pre ••. ... 00. 5713. 

JOB as took tor Fralernlly. Bolt NO. 
Iowa City. THREE WILSON "Gene Sar ... ,," woodJ 

I with covent .• 1" Spaldln, "Woodhll\" 
Typing Irem •. .and canvas bIIa. .Ix bans, tee. 

- in exc~)ll:!'nt condition , clean. Orl,in:11. 
Iy ovrr n $100 volue. WlII sell for ~. 

THESIS and aentral typlna. mIme.,. 711 Iowa AV •.. Apt. No.1. Phone 5113. 
,raphlng. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burn.. 601 10"'. St.1e Bank. 01.1 26M REF"RIGERATOR $29.00. 8·0368. or 2327. 

EXPERIENCED thesl., aener.1 t)'1>ln,. UP1UGI~T plano, 100d condlUon. fJO. 
Phone 2629. Rdrli .. ator. $IS. Gr •• n 9 x 12 rUi. $15. 

TIIESIS typln,.Dlal 8-3108. 
Apartmrnl ,I.. ,.. .lov.. ,70. Double 
bcd. $15. StudIo couch. $15. Dre .. "r 4< 
mIrror. S15. Me", I La .... n chaIr. $1.00. Two 

Helo Wanted Ironln, boordo .• 1.00 eath. Phone 8-1815. 
408 Flnkbln. Park 

WAITRESS. Full \lme or parI \I", •. Ex· COCKER pupple •. Dial 8-0213. 
perl~nee not n.ecessnrv. Appl~' In per· 

!Oil to Mr Yoder or Mr. Comeor. RAcinrl, IH8 ROYAL porlable. ExcelJent condi-
tion. $015. 119 S. LJnn. APL 10 - 1-3 IOWA CI\lan. lie Ihe "help wanted'· 

column. of the Iowan to tnl posillon. MANHATTAN wolle drelJ lux .hlrl. 
rOlt ""ery day I L~t thfl~ work lor you 15-34 : tux collar. 14°.; while formal tool DIal 4191 locIayl bow lie; whUe arllflclal carnaUon; wbllO 

(ermal suspenderl. 'Varn once, launder ... 
Apanment for Rent rd. ready to wear. ,10 value, ~. Call 

fl91. 
BACHELOR apartmentl for r.nl Dl81 
8·~87. MUSIC and Radio 

F"URNISHED one room 8p.rtln~nl. Clo.e IIADIO re~lrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC-
111. Utilities paid. $012 .00. Phone 8·3292. TRIC AND GlM'. 5465. 

DIAL 8.3292. Furnl,hed 2 room _pari. RADIO and TV service for .11 make •. 
menl. One block from busl"e .. dl.trlcl. 01.1 2239. Sullon RadIo and Television. 

UUlItie. paid. 60.00. 
RADIO Repair. Plek·up and dell very. 

GIRL with, three room npartm~Ht de- Woodburn Sound Service. &..olS1. 
sirci roommate. Call 5940 after 5. 

I 
SMALL [urnllhed apartmenl. Sludenl 

couple or ",aduat. lady. Phone 1681 
betwee.n II •• m.-4 p.m. 

• Loans 

ses.lon . A ~monstration of police 12:1 p.m. (C T). 
, Y sun deck. They were enrou.te to 

weapons wi I occupy officers to- The British aircraft carrier In- Englalld to tart a six weeks tour 
njght. , domnitable was benhed neRrby;n oC Europe. 

The PUNCHIEST ---'P~e-r-s-o-n-a""ll"'sre-r-v"'ic-e-s--- Instruction 

QUI CK LOANS on jewelry. cloWn,. 
radio.. etc. HOCK·F.YE LOAN, 128\'1 

S. Dub JQue. ~ 

Foreign Platform 
No Big Changes 

A8IIOCiated Press News Analyst the platform encourages Europe 
and American internationalists to 

Such information as Is avail- believe that the Republicans arc 
able about the Republican plat- no threat to the cQntinuity of 
form ·· suggests no great devis- foreign policy. 
tlc?n trom American foreign policY Criticism, therefore, centers 
'ls' l t has developed during the about the mistakes or allegecl mis
P,IIst five. years of cold war. takes of the Democrats in the past 

In l ope .respec,t, BI,ly promise of _ things like Yalta, the with
aid to the undergrounds drawal and return to Korea, loss 
!la~ions which Russia has of prestige in Asia and the like. 

ni'Plleq.· • the implication that The emphasis on eetorts to ob-
American po 1- tain the Iiileration of satellite 
icy Inc Iud e s peoples In Europe and Asia is an 
the 1 r eventual effort to show that there is room 
liberation, would for initiative, which the Repub
go a step beyond Iical)s accuse the administration 
any pOSition ta~ of having lost to Russia. 
ken fQrmally by All this platform talk, however, 
the Truman ad- has little effect On international 
ministration. thinking either in Europe or 
. It the plank America . 
as now outlined Where will collective security 
is linally adopt- by emphasized, In Europe or Asia, 
ed, it will en- or botb, and how strong will the 
security through emphasis be? How, much econom

the ,Nations. It will prom- ic and military aid will be con
If. continued aid for free nations tinued? What will be the pre
and !!Upport of .the various agree- i udlces or the men who decide 
~ents for mutual security made what Is meant by a strong air 
~ the Truman administration. It torce within a balanced military 
,;tll ,promise ' continued support Of! program? These questions will be 
tile rl'lbvemimt tor European uni· answered through the nomina
fktt!io-rj". , , tions of both parties~and the ulti
t~: .. a~ .!or the positive promises, mate election, not by platforms. 

~ 

l .t .O N DIE C H Ie YOUNG 

XTRA! .. \ That Cartoon You 
Read About in Life Magazine 

"ROOTY ' ' 
TOOT TOOT" 

From tbe producen of "l\fr. 
1\Iagoo" Cartoons 

VARSilV NOW! 
.... • .. I, f (0" 

..... ~ 

COMEDY Of The 

- l'L 
Color Cartoon 

"Fr-Idy Cal" 

RP.:CIAL 
"AI lIome With Royalt," 

~~~~~ rmmm 
A NEW VERSION IN ENGLISH 

NEVER BEFORE SHOWN 
IN IOWA OITY! 

2 YEARS IN THE 

MAKING 
A POWERFUL 
DRAMA OF 

VICTOR HUGO'S eliissic LOVE. HATE. 

MlSIRABLis
EI 

/" 
THE MANHUNT WHICH LASTED A LIFETIME 

/fa/llriN, 
GINO VALENTINA 

CERVI CORTESA 
JOHN · I 

HINDRICH 
Directed by RICCARDO fREDA 

• Latest World News 
Color Carloon 
Sport bois LARRY PARKS 

ELIZABETH TAYLLlR .. "'- ........... ., .. '" .......... "" .... .,. '.-';~-~~-';;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;----------':''' 

DRESSMAKING. de. htnln,. 
remodelln~. Phone 8-3463. alteroUonl. TtrrORlNG. tr.lln l)Atlon •. German. 

""'" LOANED on luna. cameras, dia
monds. clothlna. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 E .. t Burllnalon. French. Spanllh. Dl81 7389. 
KEYS made. Gamb!-. Slore. . 

BALLROOM dance le .. onl. MimI Youd. For foot comfort .• • 
CLEANING and ,epalr on ,utlefl, down. Wurill. Dial '415. For new shoe look .• 

_pouta, furnaC'.:I . Phone 5270. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Applications, three 
lor $1.00 . Chl\~rl!n. ,roup.. parll.s. 

home or lIudlo. Younl·' SlucllD. Phone 
9158. 

Ai!I..:ES .n·J rubbish h.ullna. Dial 8·2218. 
c.n aCt .. [lye. Franta. 

FULLER Brushes. Oeb"tanle Cosmellc •. 
Phone 8-1739. 

CARPET. linOleum, wall and floor tile. 
Arborlte Uml>-'rledt table top Installa· 

tlon. C.lta·s 1'100" Service. DIMI 7721. 

LOst and Found 

LIBFRAL reward (or return ot teach· 
erOS va(.Ation money tn brown leather 

wallel. Lo'l beiween Bla B No. I and 
Merey t\MJ)IIAI. Pt\one 8·10118. 

LOST: Bunch lceys. ~ 00 reward. Phon. 
E"I. 2072. 

FOUND: Youn&, brown male 
spaniel. 8·0433. 

Places To Eat 

cocker 

YEAR 'round drive-In servlc •. Dlstlnctlv. 
dlnln, room •• rvlee. Free dellveu 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

'4a TUDOR DeSolo. Very 800d condlllon. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM for man. 1\5 N. Cltalon. Dial 6336. 
VERY nice room. Phone 8-2518. 

FU .!NISHED room lor summer. Cia"" In. 
Showers. See Do" al Gambles or dial 

8-2222. 

STUDENT rooms. Close I.n. 21. N. Capitol. 

TWO s[nlle t two double 1'oonu - one 
room apartment. 6787 after &. 

SINGLE and double rooJIUI. Men. ?If 
Iowa Ave. Phon. 2687. 

&rURNlSHED room!! fOT 'u.mmer, Close In , 
.how.... See Don at Gambl" or Dial 

1-2222. • 

Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: Left handed gall "Iubs. Men'. 
or '.f\'omell·s. Call 8-2588, 

Business Opportunity 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .... 
BUYERS attention. Write for (ree cata .. 

10iue all Unes bUllneu lor sale In 
Florida. Atlantic Sates Co. 1285 Broad· 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

. PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drl;~~Ur SYSTEM 
Ii! •. .. . • 

Licensee • 
MAHER BROS. 

rhODe &8&6 

Automotive 

USED aula parll. CoralvlUe 
Company. Dial 81821. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\'enue 

WANTED: Old ur. tor Junk. 
Shoe Repalrin& 'and Suppllel 

Bob LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE!! 
Goody's AulD Parla. DI.I 8·17~5. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

. .. found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 

only two days lind soLd it for 20~ more 

than the local agent had offered." 

•.. got a iob fast 
"Even with a blJSjness school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
. .. till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

. .. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. "nd sold it fo r 40 $'0 more than 
I'd hoped for ." 

... got a High offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
Irlends and nelabbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high ' chaw -and. scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for tilC lot." 

DaUy Iowan' Wanl Ads 
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Na.t-ional 
-Favored 

Loop Kid Gavilan 
. Scores TKO 
7 -5 Over T u'rner 

Over American 
-Majors Attack 
'Wild Bonuses' 
To Youngsters 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Base
ball Commissioner Ford Frick 
sold Monday there must be II 

"stop to the wild and crazy bon
uses" to youngsters starting out in 
baseball. ' 

Speaking after the conclusion 
of the joint meeting of the club 
owners of both major leagues, 
Frick said there was "unanimuus 
feeling that some rule limiting 
outlandish payments to untried 
youngsters must eventually be 
written into the books." 

But Frick added that despite 

By JOE REIC1JLER 

PHILADELPffiA (JP) - A con
fident National league squad, Its 
lineup bursting with power, its 
pitching poised and well rested, 
remained a solid 7-5 favorite 
Monday to capture its third 
straight (rom the inj ury-riddled 
and undermanned Arne ric a n 
league in the 19th All-Star game. 

A crowd of 32,750 was expected 
to fill Shibe park today for the 
annual mid-summer clash which 
will start at 11:30 a.m. (CST). 
The games will be heard on radio 
and seen on te1evislon by upwards 
of ~O million more fans Irom coast 
to coast. \ 

A cloudy, warm and humid day 
was predicted with a possibility of 
showers in late afternoon. The 
temperature was expected to 
hover around 80 degrees. In event 
of rain, the game will be played 
the following day at 9 a.m. (CST) . 

Duroeher Arrives 
di eussion of the bonus rule no Lco Durocher, manager of the 
move was made to change the New York Giants, arrived here 
present setup which allows clubs Monday morning to take charge 
to sign a player for a bonus and of the Nationals and Immediately 
th n farm him out for experience. named Curt Simmons (7-2), the 

VeeelL OpPClled sensational Philadelphia Phillies' 
There has been criticism irom southpaw, to pitch the first 3 In

some owners,. lncludlng Bill Veeck nlngs. 
of the St. Louis Browns, that some Manager Casey Stengel of the 
~lubs have been spending large Americans nomina ted Vic Raschi 
sums for bonus players In an ef- (8-2) of his own New York Yan
tort to corner the good young kees to oppose Simmons. 
players. Durocher planned to use Jerry 

Veeck has contended that the Staley (11-6) of the St. Louis 
poorer club in both leagues cnn- Cardinals in the middle 3 innings 
not alford to compete with the and finish up lIIith either Bob 
richer clubs in the bonus compe- Rush (9-0) ot the Chicago Cubs or 
tiLion. He wants a rule where the ,his ollln Jim Hearn (9-2). All 
bonuses would be lIml~ed and the are right handers. 
player allowed to be sent down to Lemon Seleeted 
the minors only one time before Stengel could name only one 
he is liable to a draft by any ma- other pitcher beside Raschl. He 
jor league team. said Bob Lemon (7-7) of the 

Frick also disclosed that the Cleveland Indians would hurl the 
Cleveland Indians and the Brook- middle 3 innings. He could go 
lyn Dodgers have been given per- no further for the very obvious 
mission to make arrangements for reason that two ot his remaining 
a good-Illill tour around the world pitchers are physically handi
at the close of the 1952 baseball capped which the other two will 
season. not have had sufficient rest at 

To Explore SltuaUon game time. 
"Cleveland and Brooklyn have Stengel originally planned to 

been outhorlzed to explore the start Bobbie Shantl, the brilliant 
situation with the blessints of the left-handel' ot the Philadelphia 
state department. We feel that it Athletics, but Shantz complainl)d 
will bring closer relations among of a pain In his chest while pitch
the countries of the world." ing against the Yankees Sunday 

The majors also voted unani- and had to be excused after 4 in
mously to refuse to limit the ac- nings. Allie Reynolds, the Yan
tlon of Latin American natives kees' super-righthander wlth 1he 
who are "good enou!lh" to play lowest eal'Ded run aver ge in the 
1n the majors. majors, is handicapped by a 

The p I aye r representatives sprained right wrist that caused 
earlier demanded ot the owners him to pass up his pitching turn 
that they stop the Latins in the July 4. 
majors fro m playing winter May Use Palre 
league ba 11. 

From now on, a Cuban or Ven
ezuelan team which wants to hire 
a player who is on a major league 
payroll, must first inform his club 
beCore contacting hlm. 

For instance, Caracas cannot 
hire Chico Carrasquel, White Sox 
lihortstop, to play in the Venezue
lan league before getting permis
sion from Chicago. 

Adion on Drafting 
Of Mantle Deferred 

MIAMI, OKLA. (JP) - Mickey 
Mantle's draft board deferred ac
tion Monday on a possible tbird 
army induction physical examin
ation for the young New York 
Yankee outfielder. 

Board Chairman ' Fred Marsh 
laid nothing could be done in the 
case unti l Secretary Joe Payton, 
111 in a hospital, is able to sit with 
other board members. 

Marsh and Joe Vincent, third 
board member, held a meeting 
Monday at which Capt. C. ~'t 
Humphrey, representing Okla
homa selective service, came here 
only to explain to the board a 
new army regulation under which 
Mantle might be Inducted. 

The 21-year-old Commerce, 
Okla., ball player h\lS three times 
been classi!ied 4-F, twice after 
army examinations, because of 
oSteomyelitis (bone Infection) in 
h is left leg. 

The wily Yankee manager prob
ably will call on Satchell Paige 
(6-4) despite the fact that the 45-
plus Negro righthander of the St. 
Louis Browns pitched Sunday In 
relief. 

The only other pitcher on the 
squad is Mike Garcia (11-6), 
sturdy righthander of the Indians. 
Garcia, however, worked 13 in
nings Sunday before losing to the 
Chicago White Sox. 

In sharp contrast the Nationals 
will go into the game with four 
well-rested hurlers. Neither Sim
mons, Staley, Rush or Hearn has 
seen action since last Thursday. 

Shutout P~ 
Simmons hurled a 4-hit shut

out over the Braves on July 3. It 
was his fourth shutout of the sea
son and his second io succession. 
The other All-Star pitchers, Sal 
Maglie of the Giants, Warren 
Spahn of the Braves and Robin 
Roberts of the PhiUies pitched 
Sunday. 

The starting lineups were the 
same as those selected by the far,s. 

The American loop holds the 
edge in the dream contest 12 
games to 6. There was no game 
in 1945. 

GOLFERS TIE 
WATERLO(), lA o (If» - The an

nual pro-amateur best ball com
petition - Monday's preliminary 
attraction to the state amateur 

golt tournament which opens of
fiCially Tuesday - -entled in a 
two-way tie for first. 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Cuban 
Kid Gavilan stood off the buzz
saw attacks of 21-year-old Gil 
Turner Monday night to stage a 
blazing rally that left his youth
ful challenger helpless on the 
ropes, a technical knockout vic
tim in 2:47 of the 11th round. 
Gavilan thus saved his world wel
terweight boxing title. 

Slowing down th. machine gun 
attack of the previously unbeaten 
young Philadelphia boy who had 
won 31 straight, the sleek Cuban 
kid turned on the tull tury of 
his two-fisted attack in a steam
Ing finiSh that thrilled the huge 
crowd at Municipal Stadium. 

Swarming with the fury of a 
champion endangered, Gavilan 
hammered Turner around the ring 
in the savage II th round assault. 
A left hook started it and at least 
50 punches kept him going. 

With his wrote mouthpiece 
hanging from his loose lips, Turn
er was saved from possible serious 
injury when reIeree Pete Tomasco 
stopped the bout. 

It was a close battle up to the 
sudden ending. But you could see 
it coming as young Gil, who never 
befol'e went 15 rounds, suddenly 
found his own pace and Gavilan's 
sharp counter punch~s wearing 
him down. 

Both judges, Charlle Daggert 
and Lou Tress, had the bout even 
at 5-5 going into the II tho Referee 
Tomasco had Gavllan on top 6-4 . 
The AP card showed Gavilan 
ahead 5-4-1. 

Leaguers Want 
$1,000 Raise 

PHU;"ADELPHIA (IP) - Ameri
can league players Monday asked 
for a raise In the minimum base
bl\ll salary from $5 ,000 to $6,000 a 
year. 

F reddie Hutchinson, retiring 
spokesman for the Junior circuii 
players, Included the salary boost 
among 11 demands made to the 
owners. Hutchinson, only last 
weekend appointed manager of 
the Detroit Tigers, said the salary 
Increase WDS necessl\ry because of 
higher living conditions, high 
taxes and high I>rlces. The $5,000 
minimum was instituted in 1947. 

The player representatives of all 
eight American league clubs met 
Monday ill their annual mid
summer se sion just before the 
All-Star game. 

At All-Star game time, the 
players seek a five-day vacation 
period without exhibition games 
so that they can visit with their 
families. A three-day recess is 
now called for All-Star activities. 

Hutchinson said the American 
league player representatives had 
not discussed a rumored pLayer 
demand for a six-week with Mon
day oCI. 

Ralph Kiner, the National 
league representative, was not 
available COl" comment on the slx
day week subject. 

Olympic Athletes 
Get Rousing Send off 

NEW YORK (.4') - Manhattan 
roared a goodbye to departing 
members of the United States 
Olympic team Monday as the ath
letes marched up Broadway In a 
storm of ticker tape. 

The team members got the 
treatment usually accorded re
turning heroes. 

Ten thousand persons cheered 
as 80 of the 340-member team 
marched from the Battery to city 
hall where Mayor Vincent R. Im
pelLitteri wished them Godspeed . 

The tirst batch of athletes ~ 
leave for Finland took off on a 
chartered plane for Helsinki late 
in the afternoon. 

The games in the Finnish cap
ital start July 19 and last through 
Aug. 4. 

Three towering basketball play
ers led the procession up Broad
way - they ranged in height from 
O-feet 8- inches to 7 feet. They 
were Frank McCabe, Bob Kur
land and Clyde Lovellette. 

--.-=--

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Art. 
State University of Iowa 

32nd SUMMER SEASON 
1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

PRESENTS 

THE LITTLE FOXES 
by LIlUan Hellman 

JULY 15·16-17·18 
Cum in I p.m. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Bex Office IA. Schaeffer Hal1. Elltenalon 2215 

Offlee Houn: Dall, 9 A.M.- LZ; 1 P.M.- t P.M. 
Saturday • A.M.-l2 Noon 

Call ~eatre Bell Office Ed . un After 'f P.M. Durlnr Run of Play 

SINGLE ADMISSION . . _ ........ .. _ . , ... . ..... _ .. $1 .25 
• 8TUD~NTS MAY OBTAIN RESEIlVATlONS BY 

PRESENTING I .D. CARDS A RQOM l A, SCHAEFFER HALL 

THEA'TRE AIR·CONDITIONED 

sur Wll\l1\lER 80 TA FORTH will go to the Olympiu at Hel
sinki as a member of the 25-man .. swimming team. Stassforth. 
holder of nine American swimming rrcords, quaUCied in tire Olym
pic tryouts held at New York city. 

SUI Swimmer 
Breast Stroke 

Posts 
Record 

SUI swimmer Bo Stassforth will ' ------------
swim in the Olympics at Helsinki . nation by SUI swimming coach 

Bl'eastslroker Stassfol·th quali- Dave Armbruster, Bo was one of 
fied in the New York Olympic three sur swimmers to compete 
tryout finals and in doing so broke I in the New York swimming trials. 
the American citizens' record helel Thc other two, Otto (Bunny) 
by Joe Verdcur of Philadelphia by I Broeder, diving, and Dick Pen
swimming a 50 meter course in ninglon , 100 meter freestyle, both 
2:30.1. compete din the preliminaries but 

Th 25-year-old navy veteran did not quality for the finals . 
also swam the 200 meter breast- Matt Mann, 67-year-old coach 
stroke in three-tenth ot a second Of the U.S. men's Olympic swim
behind · the long-standing course ming team, said this year's 25-
record. man squad was the "best we ever 

Bo, now holder of nine Ameri- had and we'll do better than all 
can swimming records, racked up right." Then he added, "We won'f 
the last four at the field house anC! make any sweep of :111 events like 
City park pools in Iowa City on we did four years ago, but I won't 
June 20. They were the 300 yard, concede a single event to anyone." 
200 yard, 220 yard and 220 meter The IIIhite haired veteran 
breaststroke records. nearly 50 years of coaching was 

At the Michigan . meet last win- POI ticularLy jubilant over the per
ter, he set a world record by (orrTlonccs or Bowen and back
swimming 200 yards In 2:19.7. stroker Yoshi Oyakawa of Ohio 

R ted 3S No.2 swimmer in the St:lte. 

WOMEN'S . 
SUMMER 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

200 
LOW AND 

MEDIUM HEEL 

CASUALS 

I JUST A FRACTION 

OF THEIR WORTH 

PAIRS BEAUTIFUL 
HIGH GRADE SHOES AT 

92 
THE 

itAlR. 

GOOD SIZES 

SHOES YOU WILL WEAR THE WHOLE YEAR THROUGH 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

For a Limited Time Only 

PLAIN 1 PI ECE 

DRESS 
. ¢ 

CASH 
CAltRY 

, , 
MANS 011 LADY S . # PI. ill 

SUIT ~SKIRT 
COAT ~TROUSERS 

/ BLOUSE 
/'SWEATER 
~ 
.,~~~~~~~ 

~
~ J.~e' VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR EVERY 
/~ 'MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WnH •• • 

DAVIS SAVINGS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAUPS Every Thursday on 
I"'" Eve Item Brought in . 

1 S. Dubuque 

• 
In 

.July! 
Now is your chance to really save on top 
quality clothing and furnishings which 
you wil1 definitely need in a few short 
weeks. Whether you buy for yourself or 
for others, this is an unusual opportunity 
to stretch your "Christmas" dollar. 

All Sales Final! 

1 Buck Caps, Knit Shirts, Rayon Shorts 

2 Bucks Sport Shirts, Caps, 
Swim Trunks, Walking Shorts 

. 
3 Bucks Dress Shirts, Sport Shirts 

Swim Trunks, Walking Sh~rts 

5 Bucks Genuine Fur Felt Hats, Sport S~h1s 
All Wool Sweaters 

2 f 1 RED HOT SPECIAL Neckwear or . All 1.50t02.50Values
Four-m-hands and Bows 

World Famous Brand 
Regular 65c to 1.25 values 

SUITS $3300 reg. 55.00 and 

60.00 values 

59 regular weight 100 per cen~ wool worsted suits at Rock-Bottom 
close out prices. Find your size and you've found a bargain! 

35 36 37 I $8 I 39 40 I 42 I 44 I 
I 

------..,----:-

1 I 1 I' I short 1 1 

regular 1 1 2 1 5 I 2 6 I 12 I 4 

long 1 4 1 2 I 1 6 I 6 I 3 ! 

ALTERATIONS AT COST 

Topcoats 52800 reg. 45.00 and 

50.00 values 

15 100 per cent wool gabardine coats. 
A sensational valuel 

Sportcoats S1800 reg. 25.00 to 

35.00 values 
34 odd lot sport coats - mostly 100 per cen t wool 

p lus some corduroy. 
• ) 

JA(KETS 25,0 Discount 
OUf complete jacket stock -

lightweight and heavies at real savings-

ten en6 
,- MEN'S APPAREL 

Conveniently Located a t 20 S. Clinton 

, 
'I 

f 
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